The Data Reduction Laboratory was designed as a s y s t e m that could be used easily by the space scientist. This system will allow him to interface with his data; it will not only process data in r e a l -t i m e , but be capable of being ' p r o g r a m m e d ' rapidly. The key to this s y s t e m lies in the use of a combination of dialog and SYNTAX. Dialog is used where possible -in those areas that can be preconceived, where the possibilities a r e finite and either limited or subject to limitations -SYNTAX where not. The input and output, therefore, are defined through dialog, experiment computation by SYNTAX.
shows a generalized space information s y s t e m for a typical satellite-borne experiment. Since the data s o u r c e is a number of s e n s o r s on the s p a c ecraft, the s e n s o r outputs are routed through signal and data p r o c e s s i n g circuits to the central data s y s t e m where data f r o m all s o u r c e s a r e combined. The t e l e m e t r y s y s t e m t r a n s m i t s the data to the central data processing facility on the ground, where the data a r e extracted from the noise and reduced to a standard " r a w " form, together with time, spacecraft orbit, and attitude information. The data are further reduced for -n -l y s i s by the e x p e r im e n t e r , who may:
• Check all data to choose the most interesting portions
• P e r f o r m a detailed analysis of portionscont~ining data of s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t
• Map a data field in either time o r space introduction
The Data Reduction Laboratory (DRL) is a facility developed by the Goddard Space Flight Center to aid exp e r i m e n t e r s in the rapid analysis of their flight data t e l e m e t e r e d from spacecraft. Included in this p r i m a r y goal were many functional requirements which had to be achieved for the system to be operationally effective. These requirements include complete generalization of spacecraft t e l e m e t r y as input; generalization of the type and format of data display; ability to develop a p r o c e s s o r for any experiment r e g a r d l e s s of form or complexity; capability of processing multiple experiments s i m u ltaneously, all without requiring the u s e r to p e r f o r m any machine language coding.
It is apparent that as a system the Data Reduction Laboratory has many facets in both hardware and software, which cannot be fully understood without the benefit of some background information about spacecraft t e l e m e t r y processing.
The first U. S. satellite to t r a n s m i t scientific data successfully was the E x p l o r e r I, launched in January 1958. The first NASA satellite to successfully return scientific data was the Vanguard II, launched in February 1959. A multitude of satellites has been launched since then and a large effort has been spent in the processing and analysis of the data from experiments on board these spacecraft.
Analyze in detail all data when such action is r equired to provide statistical significance or a sufficiently fine-scaled mapping grid
The volume of flight data generated for most e x p e r iments is so great as to r e q u i r e electronic data p r o c e s sing. 1,3 Since the data processing cannot begin until the associated computer p r o g r a m has been written, analysis of the data and publication of experiment results may be delayed by as much as 1 or 2 y e a r s after the date of launch. 2 Although completion of the p r o g r a m before launch should reduce the delay between the collection of data and the dissemination of results, such is r a r e l y the case with new experiments because spacecraft p r e p a r ation takes precedence over software development and radically new experiments may r e q u i r e some flight data before the p r o g r a m can be completed. The development of analysis p r o g r a m s before launch does not always p r eclude delays in obtaining results; conditions which often delay results include anomalous behavior of the s p a c ecraft o r experiment, interference among experiments o r spacecraft s y s t e m s , or unexpected c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the phenomenon under observation.
The processing of data for final analysis r e q u i r e s a great deal of computer programming. P r e l i m i n a r y p r og r a m s are usually completed f r o m 3 months before launch to 9 months after launch. The relationship between the date of completion of p r e l i m i n a r y p r o g r a m s and the launch date is determined by the novelty and complexity of the p r o g r a m . F o r an e x p e r i m e n t s i m i l a r to that flown on a p r e v i o u s m i s s i o n , the p r e l i m i n a r y p r o g r a m m a y be c o m p l e t e d well b e f o r e launch. F i n a l p r o g r a m s , i n c o r p o r a t i n g ch~n~es found n e c e s s a r y d u r i n g the p r e l i m i n a r y p r o c e s s i n g , a r e n s ,~] l y c o m p l e t e d f r o m 6 months to • y e a r s a f t e r launch.
The Data Reduction L a b o r a t o r y p r o v i d e s a m e a n s f o r r a p i d p r e s e n t a t i o n of p r o c e s s e d data to e x p e r i m e n t e r s and o t h e r u s e r s , e i t h e r in r e a l t i m e o r f r o m s t o r e d data. The l a b o r a t o r y includes a g e n e r a l -p u r p o s e d a t ap r o c e s s i n g s y s t e m , u s i n g a c o m p u t e r with a l a r g e s t o r a g e capacity and a s s o c i a t e d display and output d e v i c e s ( Figure  2 ). The l a b o r a t o r y allows the r a p i d g e n e r a t i o n , checkout, and modification of p r o c e s s i n g p r o g r a m s to m e e t the i ndividual e x p e r i m e n t e r l s needs and for the p r e s e n t a t i o n of d a t a to m e e t c e r t a i n o p e r a t i o n a l needs in close coope r a t i o n with the p r o j e c t O p e r a t i o n a l C o n t r o l C e n t e r s . The l a b o r a t o r y p r o v i d e s d a t a to e x p e r i m e n t e r s with t i m e d e l a y s m e a s u r e d in m i n u t e s r a t h e r than in days. The Data Reduction L a b o r a t o r y is designed to s e r v i c e r e m o t e t e r m i n a l s so t h a t e x p e r i m e n t e r s c a n r e c e i v e c r i t i c a l data at t h e i r l a b o r a t o r i e s .
The a i m of the DRL is for the s p a c e s c i e n t i s t (user) to c o m m u n i c a t e his r e q u i r e m e n t s d i r e c t l y to the c o mp u t e r . Not all space s c i e n t i s t s a r e c o m p u t e r e x p e r t s ; indeed, the m a j o r i t y have no e x p e r i e n c e in p r o g r a m m i n g . The b u r d e n of c o m m u n i c a t i o n has t h e r e f o r e been placed upon the c o m p u t e r . In those a r e a s in which choices c a n be p r e -c o n c e i v e d , it is possible to c o n s t r u c t a dialog p r e s e n t i n g t h e s e choices to the u s e r for selection.
Data s t r u c t u r e is unique to e a c h u s e r and m u s t t h e r e f o r e be d e s c r i b e d through an application oriented SYNTAX.
The p r o g r a m s developed by the Data Reduction L a b o r a t o r y will be i n c o r p o r a t e d into a p r o g r a m l i b r a r y . As m o r e e x p e r i e n c e is obtained with the methods of handling and p r e s e n t i n g data, the l i b r a r y of l a b o r a t o r y functions available to the u s e r will expand. C o n c u r r e n t with this p r o g r e s s , the capabilities of the l a b o r a t o r y will i n c r e a s e , giving the u s e r m o r e flexibility i n t h e p r o c e s sing of data.
The DRL e n a b l e s the u s e r to s e l e c t both the data to be displayed and the type of p r e s e n t a t i o n . The u s e r may d e f e r making a decision as to which data a r e to be output as h a r d copy. The u s e r may view data plots on a cathode r a y tube display and s e l e c t i v e l y obtain a h a r d copy of data of i n t e r e s t .
System D e s c r i p t i o n
The DRL ( Figure 3 ) is designed around a Univac 1108 m u l t i p r o c e s s o r equipped with a full c o m p l e m e n t of p e r i p h e r a l equipment. R e a l -t i m e data, analog t a p e -r e c o r d e d data, o r s i m ulated t e l e m e t r y data is input to the c o m p u t e r by m e a n s of a s t o r e d -p r o g r a m t e l e m e t r y p r o c e s s o r . This p r o c e s s o r p e r f o r m s data s y n c h r o n i z a t i o n and r e f o r m a t t i n g , and will t i m e -t a g the f r a m e s of data t r a n s f e r r e d to the c o m p u t e r . The c o m p u t e r p r o c e s s e s t h e f r a m e s of data and c o n v e r t s t h e m as r e q u e s t e d by the u s e r . The output data is d i splayed on cathode r a y tubes on the c o m m u n i c a t i o n and d a t a d i s p l a y c o n s o l e s . If d e s i r e d by the u s e r s , p e r m a n e n t r e c o r d s of specified d a t a may be produced, u s i n g the h a r d copy p r o c e s s o r o r p r i n t e r .
The c o m m u n i c a t i o n consoles (Sanders 720) provide the u s e r a m e a n s of c o m m u n i c a t i n g with the c o m p u t e r . C o m p u t e r output data a r e displayed on a cathode r a y tube c a p a b l e of f l i c k e r -f r e e display of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1000 a l p h a -n u m e r i c c h a r a c t e r s . The u s e r e x e r c i s e s c o n t r o l o v e r the c o m p u t e r by m e a n s of an a l p h a n u m e r i c keyboard, edit-function keys, and s p e c i a l -f u n c t i o n s w i t c h e s . 
n t a t i o n of s e l e c t e d data words and for initiating data r e q u e s t s f r o m r e m o t e s i t e s .
The data display c o n s o l e s (IDIIOlV0 p r o v i d e the u s e r with a l p h a n u m e r i c or g r a p h i c data p r e s e n t a t i o n s . Each console display has an a d d r e a s a b l e r a s t e r of 1024 x 1024 positions, and a s e t of 64 a l p h a n u m e r i c c h a r a c t e r s . The c o n s o l e s a r e capable of f l i c k e r -f r e e display of a mix of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1000 r a n d o m l y positioned c h a r a c t e r s , lines and points on each console, with all c o n s o l e s ope r a t i n g s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , but with independent data. F o r m a t for the v a r i o u s p r e s e n t a t i o n s is d e t e r m i n e d by dialog b e f o r e p r o g r a m a s s e m b l y , but the s e l e c t i o n for display of a p a r t i c u l a r p r e s e n t a t i o n will be controlled by the function switches on the consoles. The u s e r effects d a t a m a n i p u l a t i o n t h r o u g h c o m m u n i c a t i o n with the c o mp u t e r by m e a n s of an a l p h a n u m e r i c keyboard and a light pen.
The Data Reduction L a b o r a t o r y was designed to ope r a t e in a m u l t i p r o g r a m m i n g e n v i r o n m e n t with multiple u s e r s . The DRL software is c o n s i d e r e d one p r o g r a m by the m u l t i -p r o g r a m m i n g executive (UNIVAC 1108 EXEC 8). This one p r o g r a m has its own r e s o u r c e allocation f a c i l ities to enable it to handle multiple u s e r s . Each u s e r has his own unique data but s h a r e s r e -e n t r a n t routines with the other u s e r s . In addition to being r e -e n t r a n t , aLl DRL r o u t i n e s a r e s e l f -l o c a t i n g so that they can be moved e a s i l y in and out of the c o r e s p a c e allocated to the DRL p r o g r a m . Mass s t o r a g e (drum,~ is used for r o u t i n e s not in c u r r e n t use, large amounts of data and the " l i b r a r y " of u s e r r e s p o n s e s .
The allocation of r e s o u r c e s among the v a r i o u s DRL u s e r s is p e r f o r m e d by a c e n t r a l c o n t r o l p r o g r a m (DRL 5~6 nucleus). The DRL nucleus program exists as the resident portion of the system, where system here refers to the DRL program. Its two major functions are:
1. Initialize the system to the point that several users may sign on.
2.
Salectively switch between activities within DRL while maintaining the integrity of all data tables index registers.
The UNIVAC EXEC 8 system is in charge of the bulk symbiont traffic and the allocation of machine resources and compute-time above that set aside for DRL.
A run being performed for a single DRL user is called a "process." A process may include a number of "activities" which perform specific functions of the process.
An activity (Figure 4 ) may be thought of as an "instruction-thread" which is started and stopped (at specified points) by the nucleus. (While the instructionthread of one activity is stopped, that of another is underway.) All of the activities of a given user-process operate from the same process-pointer table (PP, address in register 2). Each activity consists of a codellnk (CDL, address in register 1) and a control-link (CNL, address in register 9). TheCNLisauser-pecullar data area which may contain pointers to other userpeculiar data-links. The CDL, as a re-entrant code, may be simultaneously in use by several activities, and may dynamically call other re-entrant routine code. As re-entrant routines are dynamically referenced from the CDL or other routines, registers are saved/restored in a save area at the bottom of the CNL.
The first operation performed by or for every DRL routine is to "load the address of itself into register 1." This permits every routine to be dynamically positioned/ repositioned in core, wherever core-space ls available. All jumps within routines axe thus "relative base register-l." Note that if linkage is "direct," the current value of register-1 (base of the calling routine) must be saved before register-1 is loaded (with the base of the called routine).
All DRL code is written so that is can be "timeshared" by any number of activities. The nucleus switches activities simply by changing base-register constants. This means that the instruction-thread of two or more activities will from time to time go through the same routine or cede-link.
In order for the instruction-thread of one activity not to conflict with that of another, none of the commonly used code can be modified. However, if necessary, an activity-peculiar instruction may he performed by placing it on the userts control link (CNL) and executing remote; also an activity peculiar routine may be placed in memory on a data-link and referenced through an address placed on the control ]ink (CNL).
In order for each re-entrant routine to dynamically call another without restriction, there must be a registersave area peculiar to each activity where the routine can save/restore registers upon entry/return. This is accomplished by means of a "B10 Save Stack" at the bottom of the CNL. An activity begins with register B10 containing the address of the top of the save-area. Each time a register is saved, the address in B10 is incremented by 1. This saving and incrementing takes place each time a routine is called. Each time a register is restored (upon return from a routine), the address in B10 is decremented.
When an activity first becomes active, it is represented in core by a user-peculiar control-link (CNL) and a user-common code-link (CDL), and control initially passes to the first instruction of the code-link. The sequence of instructions on the code-link may include calls to subroutines.
If the subroutine is internal, it is coded relative to the same base-register-1 address as the code-link. However, note that the code-link may not exceed a size of 2047 words (the maximum for all DRL data links).
All calls to external routines are "dynamic" in the sense that if the routine is not incore at the time the call is made, it is brought in.
While almost all code of DRL is user-common, all data of DRL is essentially user-unique. However, all data-links are dynamically positioned into core (similax to code links) by means of the "Data Link Package." Using this package of routines, a given array or table is not opened until it is actually needed by the code, and is closed as soon as it is no longer needed.
In general, code-links and data-links are always kept as small as possible, and cannot exceed a maximum size of 2047 words. There is one access-word (w-word) on the PP-table for each data link of a user-process. When the link is in core, the w-word contains a core address. When the link is on drum the w-word is a drum address.
Data-links are formatted in two basic ways; Singlelink and Multi-link. A single-link is pointed-to directly by a PP w-word. A multi-link is one of several sequential links of a pool, and the address of each link of the pool is carried on a link-pointer (LP) table (i.e., the LP carries w-words for each link of the pool). In this case, the PP w-word points to the LP which in turn points to the current in-core link.
Data-links are accessed in two basic ways: serialaccess and parallel-access. A serial-access link may be used by an~ osm acUvtty at a tame; and ea llnkpumbere are passed from one activity to' the next, the first activity must have terminated before the next activity can open and use the links. A parA1]Al aooeas link [sidle or multi) is a type of data link which may be simultaneously in use by, several activities. In this o88e, a given ~ ommot [0 closed until all activities have closed it, and the current drum/core address is known to all aotivitie8 whioh use the ]ink; parm11Al-access link-usage required that the activities using the link do not interfere with each otherts use of the link.
At certain places on its instruction-thread an activity may be in position to share time, even though it is not in position to shere-core.
An activity must make a time-sharing call before elapse of its allocated timeout interval, or otherwise it will be aborted looping.
At certain plaons on its instruction-thread an activity mlty he in position to share core, even though it is not yet finished.
An activity must make a core-sharing call before elapse of its allocated core residence time.
Dialog
The DRL dialog facility is one of the major original and continuing objectives of the DRL development. The activity switching environment introduced above was developed as a practical answer to the combined requirements of human-speed dialog and high-speed telemetry data reduction.
"Dialog" may be thought of as a user-oriented question-and-answer sequence, where a given answer (produced by "filling in the blanks" of an on-line scope image) gives rise to the next logical question (image); and where "mistakes" (in the on-line typed-in answer) give rise to the proper explanation and try-again feedback.
When the on-line user is in dialog, he is actually executing an activity called DCP (Dialog Control Program). The output-image data, the input-response-data, and instruction-code required to process the response make up a dialog-node, where a network of dialog-nodes is required to complete a dialog question/answer sequence. The entire sequence (or network) of nodes required for a given on-line DRL user support capability must be more than a fixed computer lnatruction-sequence supported by operator instructions. The network represente a delicately balanced man/machine interface, where the requirements of the computer (node network) must be properly communicated to the on-line user; and the requirements of the on-line user must be met with acceptable computer response.
When the user signs on a~ an initialJy-blank on-liuc scope, he begins at the starting ucde/nstwork. From this point, the network ts designed to get the user to his required DRL function as quickly and simply as possible.
SYNTAX
A telemetry-reduction user-oriented language o~!!ed Gortran (Group Organization Translator) permits the user to give a free-form definition of his data reduction algorithm. DRL users must be familiar with a simplified set of syntactical rules for constructing such algorithms.
Using the proper sequence of statements, the user may identify telemetry-channel values, numerical constante (literale), execution-time parameters etc. He may specify arithmetic combinations of these values to produce time-sequenced bursts of data to be displayed. The user may define tests to be performed on a frame° by-frame basis or time-sequenced burst basis, to control data selection and computation. Other statements are used to define selection and synchronization of telemetry data pools, data arrays, etc.
The on-line user enters into SYNTAX mode from dialog by reaching a dialog node which starts an activity called CLC (Conversational I~anguage Control). When in SYNTAX mode, the format of the on-line scope image changes from fill-in-the-b]~mk to scratchpad for type-in and display of free-form statements. The scratchpad is divided into a top look-only area and a bottom type-in area. Where the latest set of SYNTAX statements that have been processed are in the look area, and new statements are typed in below.
Each time a uew (set of) statement(s) is t'sent" by the on-line user, it is scanned and any errors are conversatlonally returned at the time they occur, with the sentence(s) containing the error appropriately marked. To correct these errors: the on-line user enters SYNTAX-alter mode, makes the correction and then resumes SYNTAX compile mode (the normal mode).
Tree
The DRL tree is the hierarchical library structure required for support of on-line dialog, for retrieval of dynamically-linked routines, for filing of user processes and data, etc.
The overall tree function is to make information produced by earlier DRL runs available to following DRL runs. For example, having defined and executed a telemetry-reduction process, the on-line user may wish to "invoke" the same process on following days without performing the definitional dialog/SYNTAX over again.
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E x a m p l e A s i m p l e example will be used to d e m o n s t r a t e the actions of a space s c i e n t i s t who wishes to look at his data in a r a t h e r s i m p l e way, b e f o r e d e t e r m i n i n g how best to display it f o r final a n a l y s i s and publication. This example u s e s digital tape as input and high speed p r i n t e r output.4
Isotropic A b u n d a n c e / G a l a c t i c Cosmic Ray E x p e r i m e n t This e x p e r i m e n t occupies channels 42, 43 and 44 of the main c o m m u t a t o r . Each word is 9 Bits long where Bit 1 is the least significant. At the a l p h a n u m e r i c scope the f i r s t node of the dialog is a l r e a d y displayed ( Figure 5 ).
The u s e r r e s p o n d s by choosing to c r e a t e a data r eduction p r o c e s s . The s y s t e m r e s p o n d s with Figure 6 . At this point the u s e r will define his data s t r u c t u r e through the DRL application oriented syntax. The solution of this example is shown in F i g u r e 7. F i r s t Bit 1 of channel 43 is tested for 0; 1 would indicate an e r r o r and c o n t r o l would pass to THEN (ERR) and new values for DELE and EDELE would not be c o mputsd. If Bit 1 of channel 43 is 0 a value is computed for DELE: (a) Bits 2 t h r u 9 of channel 42 a r e used, (b) they a r e multiplied by 1 if Bit 1 of channel 42 the GAIN is 0 o t h e r w i s e (c) they a r e multiplied by 7 + 1 o r 8. A value is then computed for EDELE in the s a m e m a n n e r as DELE using Bits 2 t h r u 9 of channel 43.
D is computed according to the f o r m u l a and the values of DELE, EDELE and D a r e made available to the output p r o g r a m . FINI s i g n a l s the end of the definition; in this c a s e t h e r e were no e r r o r s detected, and the s y s t e m r esponds by e n t e r i n g the output definition dialog (Figure 8 ).
At this point the u s e r m u s t have s o m e idea of the f o r m a t he d e s i r e s for his printout, and the magnitude of the r e s u l t s to be displayed. Through subsequent dialog the u s e r can fully d e s c r i b e the output shQwn in F i g u r e 9.
This d e s c r i p t i o n of the data p r o c e s s i n g r e q u i r e m e n t s may be s a v e d in the DRL l i b r a r y and used a n o t h e r day, p e r h a p s with different data o r modifications. F u t u r e Expansion C o n c u r r e n t with i m p l e m e n t a t i o n and u s e of the DRL, r e s e a r c h and d e v e l o p m e n t in the a r e a s of improved display and u s e r -s y s t e m c o m m u n i c a t i o n s will continue. A r e a s r e q u i r i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s wiU also be suggested by the u s e r s ' e x p e r i e n c e with the l a b o r a t o r y . P o s s i b l e i m p r o v e d display techniques could include t h r e ed i m e n s i o n a l and color displays.
Studies of h u m a n p e r c e p t i o n and display data a s s i m ilation have been initiated. These studies will evaluate the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of v a r i o u s display media, and will lead to the d e v e l o p m e n t of new display devices and equipment. R e s e a r c h aimed towards equipment d e v e l o p m e n t will be p a r a l l e l e d by efforts towards m o r e meaningful p r e s e n t a t i o n of data. 3.
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YOU ARE ABOUT TO BEGIN TO DESCRIBE OUTPUT TO THE PRINTER. LISTED BELOW ARE U S E F U L DEFINITIONS. 
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